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Why does pain relief in pregnancy & 

breastfeeding matter?

 Women can have both chronic pain issues unrelated 

to pregnancy and new issues that arise during 

pregnancy

 “Managing 2 people”

 Crossover from Mum to baby occurs via the placenta 

& breastmilk

 Limited studies (because of potential for harm) 

which makes decision making difficult 





The common story….

I’m having a baby 

so I thought I better 

stop all my pain 

killers

I just 
want to do 

what’s 
right for 
the baby



Drugs during pregnancy:

The considerations

 Transfer across the placenta

 Complete – equilibrium with mother’s blood

 Exceeding transfer – exceed mother’s levels

 Incomplete – more in mother than baby

 Timing and effect

 First & second trimester – teratogenesis, miscarriage

 Third trimester – growth and physiological changes &/or neonatal effects



The age old problem:

Drug trials during pregnancy

 520 clinical trial in the UK listed on WHO International 

Clinical Trials Registry

 123 currently recruiting

 Only 12 involved assessing the impact of drug therapies 

 Pre-existing conditions: benefit v risk ratio differs

 Therapies already in use – finding the most effective



Commonly used drugs and their safety

 Paracetamol

 No effect on preterm complications, miscarriage/stillbirth rate, or effects on 

growth

 New studies suggesting small association with ADHD-like symptoms in children

 NSAIDs

 Manufacturers suggest avoiding in pregnancy

 Early pregnancy probably safe – some concerns about teratogenicity unproven 

(aspirin often given)

 Third trimester risk DEFINITE – short-term use linked with premature closure of 

PDA (and persistent pulmonary hypertension of newborn)

WOULD YOU BE CONFIDENT IN DETERMINING WHEN THE 

3RD TRIMESTER HAS BEGUN?



Opioids 

 Increasing use of opioids in pregnancy:

 6-29% women filling one prescription 

 Chronic use less common - <1% using for > 1 month

 Risks of using opioids

 All but OXYCODONE are FDA classification C 

 Possibly cause SGA babies, preterm deliveries

 Some evidence of association between opioids & specific defects: CHDs, 

NTDs and clubfoot

 Neonatal abstinence syndrome

 Later use of opioids in pregnancy more likely to cause NAS

 Without other RF, short term use carries low absolute risk 



“Neuropathic pain” drugs

 Gabapentin 

 Some congenital malformations reported

 Pregabalin

No data in BNF 

Recent study (June 2016) suggested exposure might increase risk 
of major birth defect rate threefold

 Amitriptyline - studies often on antidepressant dose, not 75mg 
dose

No studies indicating problems with developmental outcome 

 Increased pregnancy loss (but may be an association only)



Alternative options

Steroids (injection) 

Safe 

Radiation risk for placement 

Acupuncture is safe

TENS is safe – AND effective (for LBP in 3rd

trimester)

Physiotherapy and education is effective for 

certain types of pain





Post-delivery pain management

The issues

Safety concerns around drug groups

Mothers’ and families’ concerns over taking 

medication

Regular drug administration



Do women need pain relief after 

delivery?

 Experience of pain post-delivery is very variable

 Caesarean deliveries are MAJOR operations

 Regular and PRN analgesia required 

 Depends on type of anaesthesia and additives in 

intrathecal mixture

 Vaginal and assisted deliveries can be painful 

 Presence of episiotomy

 Largely ignored as needing regular pain relief



Our data at Bolton NHS Foundation Trust

2012: Post-CS women not consistently receiving 

analgesia

NO REGULAR DRUG ROUNDS

No consistent prescribing

(Perceived) limited access to controlled drugs

Lack of understanding of WHO pain ladder 

 Omission of simple analgesics/NSAIDs but 

administration of opioids



Interventions and effects

 Standardised prescription:

 Paracetamol

 Ibuprofen

 Codeine regularly + oramorph PRN

 Mandatory training for midwives

 Training for junior obstetricians

 4 pain link midwives roles 

developed

 Changes to guidelines

 Information leaflet for the women
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The Codeine Saga

 Previously well baby born vaginally

 Mother having codeine with paracetamol tablets

 Showed signs of grey skin on day 12

 Died on day 13 – blood concentration of morphine 70ng/ml 

(35-70 x more than expected)



The response – in the literature

 Genetically different metabolism of 
codeine

 Ultrarapid metabolisers have increased blood 
drug concentrations

 They suggest:

 The dose of codeine would not have given 
elevated breastmilk levels of drug

 The amount taken by the baby would not have 
reached toxic levels

 The presence of high paracetamol levels 
remain unexplained



The response - internationally

 FDA warning to PAEDIATRIC cases of deaths related to codeine

 European Medicines Agency followed

 MHRA issued Drug Safety Alert:



But is codeine really so bad?

 Probably not…

 “Typical BF schedule” & <2.5mg/kg/day dose

Drug clearance most critical determinants of neonatal morphine 

accumulation

Toxic doses in 4 days

 But, in reality, it isn’t very good either….



Choices 
Drugs are not STORED in breastmilk:

They mostly equilibrate with maternal blood levels 

(some are stored in fat)

 Paracetamol effective and safe (give 1 gram)

 NSAIDs 

 Minimal transfer (0.65% with ibuprofen & 1% with diclofenac)

 NOT aspirin – higher transfer and risk of Reye’s syndrome

 Opioids

 Genetic polymorphism concerns

 Short term use of all kinds likely to be safe; longer term risks include 

accumulation



 Assess the benefit/risk ratio for both mother and infant

 Avoid drugs known to cause serious toxicity in adults or children

 Drugs licensed for use in infants do not generally pose a hazard

 Neonates (and particularly premature infants) are at greater 

risk from exposure to drugs via breast milk

 Choose a regimen and route of administration which presents 

the minimum amount of drug to the infant

 Avoid long-acting preparations

 Multiple drug regimens may pose an increased risk

 Monitor infants exposed to drugs via breast milk 

 Avoid new drugs when therapeutically equivalent alternative is 

available

General advice for treating breastfeeding women 





The future

Magnesium – The obstetric panacea?

Paracetamol 

 Is it as safe as we think it is?

ADHD symptoms 

Labour effects

Dihydocodeine use 

Will we have the same problems as with codeine?



 Using pain relief during pregnancy and breastfeeding exposes two people 

to potential complications of the drug

 Choice and dosage of drugs and  their timing of administration all affect 

the baby’s level of exposure

 Important to discuss risk v benefit with mothers – vital for informed 

consent with riskier medications

 A multimodal, cautious approach is advisable to reduce the risk of harm 

to the mother and baby




